A GLOBAL LEARNING COMMUNITY WHICH
EMPHASISES ON EMPOWERING SPIRIT-FILLED
LEADERS TO TRANSFORM LIVES AND SOCIETY

一月至六月 JAN – JUN 2021
第一学期 FIRST SEMESTER

INTENSIVE MODULES 1 密集课程 1
JANUARY 2021
4 Jan – 16 Jan 2021
Mon & Sat 9am – 5pm
Tues & Thurs 7pm – 10pm
Learning in
Christian Community

M540A / M640A
Rev Dr Casey Ng (PhD)

An introduction to the process of learning in the context of Christian
community. Emphasis will be given to integrating learning within
the formation of community.

Pastoral Epistles

B537C / B637C
Rev Dr Davina Ng-Soh (PhD)

An exegetical study of 1 & 2 Timothy and Titus in the light of their
socio-historical context. Emphasis will be given to major theological
issues and their significance today.

五旬宗基要真理 1

T520A / T620A
卓威廉牧师博士 (DMin)

课程将系统化地研究，历代、现代和圣经中，关于神、基督和
圣灵的教导。课程着重让学生对五旬宗信仰有贯彻的了解。

REGULAR MODULES 例常课程
MONDAYS 星期一
18 January – 26 April 2021
7pm – 10pm

Pentecostal Foundations
/ Pentecostal Faith 2

T520B / T620B
Rev Kwek Sew Kian (MTh)

A systematic study of the biblical, historical and contemporary
teachings on humanity, church and future. Emphasis will be given
to the development of a coherent understanding of the Pentecostal
faith.

Pastoral Counselling

M510D / M610D

Rev Lindsey Lui
(MDiv, MSocSci)
A general review of the theory and techniques of counselling in
the local church setting. It will endeavor to integrate fundamental
theological beliefs with developed counselling concepts. Both
advantageous and limitations of pastoral counselling will be
considered.

旧约概论

B514 / B614
黄广荣讲师 (MTh prog)

课程透过旧约各书卷的背景，了解旧约的信息。课程着重主
要神学议题及其现代意义。

REGULAR AFTERNOON MODULE
例常日间课程
TUESDAYS 星期二
19 January – 27 April 2021
2pm – 5pm
属灵恩赐

M510R / M610R or
T520F / T620F
林函辉讲师 (DMin prog)

课程从圣经和神学角度, 探讨属灵的恩赐。课程侧重在个人和
社群事工方面, 发挥恩赐。

REGULAR MODULES 例常课程
TUESDAYS 星期二
19 January – 27 April 2021
7pm – 10pm
Greek 1

B531 / B631

Rev Dr Davina Ng-Soh
(PhD)
An introductory study in Koine Greek designed to give the
student a basic understanding of the elements of Greek
orthography, phonology, morphology and syntax. Emphasis will
be placed on grammar and vocabulary building / development.

Engaging Marriage &
Family

M530B / M630B

Rev Dr Loh Hung Chey
(DMin)
An introduction to the nature and dynamics of marriage and
family. Emphasis will be given to the development of a holistic
perspective on healthy Christian marriage and family, and issues
related to contemporary marriage and family in Singapore
context.

文化人类学

M530C / M630C
洪国雄牧师 (PhD Prog)

研究文化人类学的主要概论与模式。此课程着重于提高学生对文化
与社会的认知,并将包括培养在一个多元环球都市里服事的策略。

REGULAR MODULES 例常课程
WEDNESDAYS 星期三
20 January – 28 April 2021
7pm – 10pm
Romans

B537A / B637A
Mr Isaac Wong (MTh prog)

An exegetical study of the Epistle to the Romans in the light of its
socio-historical context. Emphasis will be given to major
theological issues and their significance today.

New Testament
Foundations

B534 / B634
Mr David Lim (DMin prog)

An introduction to the message of the New Testament in the light
of its socio-historical context. Emphasis will be given to major
theological issues and their significance today.

小组事工

M510C / M610C
许秀琴讲师 (DMin prog)

小组发展的动力与组员之间的关系的体验性的研究。此课程著重於
在亚洲教会建立健康的小组与促进组员之间的关系之哲学与策略。

REGULAR MODULES 例常课程
THURSDAYS 星期四
21 January – 29 April 2021
7pm – 10pm
Holy Spirit

T520C / T620C
Rev Kwek Sew Kian (MTh)

A study of the Holy Spirit. Related contemporary issues will be
evaluated in order to arrive at a sound Pentecostal understanding
of the Holy Spirit.

Foundations of Mission
/ World Missions

M520A / M620A
Rev Dr Andrew Ong (DMin)
Rev Grace Ong (DMin prog)

A study of the biblical, theological, and cultural foundations for
world mission. Emphasis will be given to the development of a
contemporary model for world mission.

释经讲道学

M510A / M610A
陈约瑟牧师 (MPL)

课程探讨如何通过正确的解经和释经，掌握释经讲道法的技能。学
生将有机会分析释经讲章，并练习释经讲道。

INTENSIVE MODULES 2 密集课程 2
MAY 2021
3 May – 15 May 2021
Mon & Sat 9am – 6pm
Tues & Thurs 7pm – 10pm
Christian Heritage

T510A / T610A
Rev Kwek Sew Kian (MTh)

An interpretative study of the major historical events and
movements in the Church from the apostolic age to the present day.
Consideration will be given to the history of the Church in Asia.

Leadership

M510E / M610E
Dr Alton Chua (MTh, DBA)

An introduction to the leadership disciplines of personal mastery,
collaborative inquiry, and systems perspective. Emphasis will be
given to developing competency for leading sustainable changes in
Christian community.

摩西五经

B516A / B616A

宋德华牧师 (MDiv, MBA)

透过研读圣经首五卷书来看神手中的工作；在罪进入世界时对人类的
计划；拣选之民族的起源与发展史。透过此科目，学生将能体会到神
的属性、神对子民的爱、怜悯与引领。

INTENSIVE MODULES 3 密集课程 3
MAY 2021
17 May – 29 May 2021
Mon & Sat 9am – 5pm
Tues & Thurs 7pm – 10pm
Signs, Wonders &
Miracles

M510J / M610J
Rev Everett McKinney
(Doctoral Studies)

An exploration of the role of supernatural power, signs, wonders
and miracles in Pentecostal ministry.

Pentateuch

B516A / B616A
Mr David Lim (DMin prog)

A study of the first five books of the Bible seeing God’s handiwork of
creation, His plan for mankind when sin entered the earth, and an
emphasis on the birth and development of a nation chosen by God.
God’s nature, love, mercy, and guidance of His people will be seen
through this study.

基督徒社群里的学习

M540A / M640A

许秀琴讲师 (DMin prog)

课程简要介绍基督徒在社群中的学习过程，并着重在社群中融入综合
式学习方法。

VACATION INTENSIVE MODULE
假期密集课程
7 June – 19 June 2021
Mon & Sat 9am – 5pm
Tues & Thurs 7pm – 10pm
Engaging Human
Diversities

M530C/M630C
Dr Ng Tjoh Dju (PhD)

An introduction to major concepts and methods in cultural
anthropology. Emphasis will be given to developing an awareness of
culture and society, and an integrated strategy for analysing and
serving in diverse sociocultural contexts in this globalised world.

COACHING FOR MINISTRY 属灵督导
Coaching for Ministry 1:
Discernment of Calling

M501A / M601A
Mr David Lim (DMin prog)

6 Jan & 13 Jan 2021
Wed (周三) 7pm - 10pm
First part of a four-part series dealing with the spiritual dynamics
in the personal growth and leadership development of the
minister.

属灵督导 3:
恩赐的发掘

M501C / M601C
黄广荣讲师 (MTh prog)

6 Jan & 13 Jan 2021
Wed (周三) 7pm - 10pm
四部系列中的第三部，主要探讨传道人在个人成长及领袖培训方面
的属灵塑造。

PRACTICUM 实践课
Practicum Briefing

实践课讲解

M502/M602 (A-D)
Mr Isaac Wong (MTh prog)
黄广荣讲师

11 Nov 2020
Mon (周一)
6.30pm – 7.30pm
An opportunity for the student to gain practical experience in
various aspects of ministry. The practicum will be conducted under
the supervision of a faculty member in cooperation with a local
pastor or church worker.

实践科提供机会让学生在不同的事工方面吸取实际经验。

THE FACULTY 讲师
Rev Dr Casey Ng
PhD, Asia Graduate
School of Theology
Alliance

Rev Kwek Sew
Kian

Mr David Lim
林函辉讲师
DMin programme,
Asia Pacific Theological
Seminary

Rev Dr Andrew
Ong

MTh, Trinity
Theological College

DMin, Asia Graduate
School of Theology

Rev Dr Davina NgSoh

Mr Isaac Wong
黄广荣讲师

PhD, Asia Graduate
School of Theology
Alliance

MTh programme,
Asia Graduate School
of Theology Alliance

Ms Khor Siew Khim
许秀琴讲师

Rev Grace Ong

DMin programme,
Asia Pacific Theological
Seminary

DMin programme,
Asia Pacific Theological
Seminary

Rev Lindsey Lui
DMin, Asia Pacific
Theological Seminary

MDiv, Assemblies of
God Bible College
MSocSc, University of
South Australia

Rev Dr Loh Hung
Chey

洪国雄牧师

DMin, Singapore Bible
College

PhD programme,
Indiana University

卓威廉牧师博士

陈约瑟牧师
MPL, Asia Theological
Centre for Evangelism
and Missions

宋德华牧师
MDiv, Malaysia Baptist
Theological Seminary
MBA, Henley Management
College

Dr Ng Tjoh Dju
PhD, Biola University

Assoc Prof
Dr Alton Chua
MTh, South African
Theological Seminary
DBA, Southern Cross
University

Rev Everett
McKinney
Doctoral Studies, Western
Conservative Baptist
Seminary

Academic Programmes 学科
Undergraduate Studies 本科生学科
Certificate of Theology (CertTh) 神学证书 | Diploma of Theology (DipTh) 神学文凭 |
Bachelor of Theology (BTh) 神学学士

Undergraduate
studies
at
ACTS
College
are
basic
theological
education to train leaders for effective ministry as pastors, missionaries, churchworkers, and marketplace-leaders. The flexible modular structure allows learners to
complete through full-time or part-time study (maximum 8 years) and can be
completed level by level.
Level One: The Certificate of Theology (33 credits) is designed for leaders who desire
to deepen their knowledge of God and his Word and grow in their ability to minister
to others.
Level Two: The Diploma of Theology (65 credits) is designed for leaders who desire to
prepare themselves to serve in market-place ministry or lay-ministry in the church.
Level Three: The Bachelor of Theology (100 credits) is designed for leaders who desire
to prepare for effective ministry as pastors, missionaries, and lay-leaders.

ACTS学院的本科生学科课程提供基础神学教育，训练领袖，帮助学生更有效的实
践事奉。训练对象包括牧者、传道人、教会同工和职场领袖。灵活的课程设置能让
学生以全时间或部分时间（最长8年）的方式来完成该学科，学生也可以分三个阶
段完成学科。
第一个阶段：神学证书（33 学分）
这个阶段的课程适合那些想更多了解神及祂的话语，也想在服事能力方面成长的学
生。
第二个阶段：神学文凭（65 学分）
这个阶段的课程适合那些在职场服事或在教会服事基础事工的学生。

第三个阶段：神学学士（100 学分）
这个阶段的课程适合那些预备更有效服事的牧者、传道人以及初级领袖。

Accredited by the Asia Theological Association and the Asia Pacific Theological Association

Academic Programmes 学科
Graduate Studies 硕士生学科
Graduate Diploma of Theology (GradDipTh) 神学研究生文凭|
Master of Theological Studies (MTS) 神学研究硕士| Master of Divinity (MDiv) 道学硕士
Graduate studies at ACTS College are designed to empower leaders for effective
ministry as pastors, missionaries, educators, and marketplace-leaders. The flexible
modular structure allows learners to complete through full-time or part-time study
(maximum 8 years) and can be completed level by level.
Level One: The Graduate Diploma of Theology (33 credits) is a graduate-level
programme designed to provide advanced theological training for university
graduates (non-theological degree) who desire to do short-term, intensive study to
deepen their knowledge of God and his Word, and to grow in their ability to minister
to others. It also serves as the required bridging programme into the Master of
Theological Studies/Master of Divinity programme.
Level Two: The Master of Theological Studies (65 credits) is a graduate-level
programme designed to provide advanced theological training for graduates. The
Master of Theological Studies is a 65-credit programme for university graduates and a
32-credit programme for Bachelor of Theology graduates (with at least GPA 3.0).
Level Three: The Master of Divinity (97 credits) is a graduate-level programme
designed to provide advanced theological training for graduates. It is also intended
for those who desire to go for further specialized training. The Master of Divinity is a
97-credit programme for university graduates and a 65-credit programme for
Bachelor of Theology graduates (with at least GPA 3.0).

ACTS学院的硕士生学科课程帮助领袖提升服事的能力，此学科对象包括牧者、传
道人、教师和职场领袖。灵活的课程设置能让学生以全时间或部分时间（最长8年）
的方式来完成该学科，学生也可以分三个阶段完成学科。
第一个阶段：神学研究生文凭（33 学分）
这项研究课程为大学毕业生（非神学学位）提供进一步的神学训练。课程适合那些
想更了解神和祂的话语，并想在服事能力上成长，又想短期或密集学习的学生。此
阶段课程也是神学研究硕士科及道学硕士科的衔接课程。
第二个阶段：神学研究硕士（65 学分）
这项研究课程为毕业生提供更进一步的神学训练。非神学学位的大学毕业生必须修
读65学分，而神学学士毕业生（学科平均分GPA须至少3.0）则必须修读32学分。
第三个阶段：道学硕士（97 学分）
这项研究课程为毕业生提供更深的神学训练。课程同样适合那些想更系统研究的学
生。非神学学位的大学毕业生必须修读97学分，而神学学士毕业生（学科平均分
GPA须至少3.0）则必须修读65学分。
Accredited by the Asia Theological Association and the Asia Pacific Theological Association

Financial Information 学费与相关费用
New students’ rebate 新学生特别回扣*
Enjoy 40% OFF your FIRST module with ACTS!
与ACTS学院报读的第一课可享有40%回扣！
*Terms & conditions apply 附带条款

Undergraduate

Module Fees1

Graduate

Audit

Matriculated

Non Matriculated

Matriculated

Non Matriculated

Tuition
(per module)

$220

$260

$295

$345

$180

Miscellaneous
(per module)2

$80

$80

$80

$80

$80

$50

-

$50

-

-

-

-

Others:
Spiritual Formation
(per session)

Practicum
$80
$100
(per credit)
Notes:
1 Tuition Fees are subject to annual increment of 3% - 5%
2 Miscellaneous Fees include: Library, Media, Facilities and Student Activities Fees

Administrative Fees:
Registration

Rebates:
$30

Academic Counselling
o

Late Registration
(within 1 week before start of
class)

$50

Matriculation Application

$30

Add/Change/Withdrawal

$30

Special Exam

$10 off per module for registration during
academic counselling

Spouses of matriculated students
o

100% tuition fee rebate for one module,
provided that the matriculated student is
taking at least 3 modules for credit in the
same semester

$30

o

Spouses would only need to
registration and miscellaneous fees

Graduation

$150

o

Full module fees would be payable for any
additional module(s) taken

Transcript

$30

Replacement of Certificate

$50

Annual Retreat (Estimated)

pay

Alumni
o

One free module per semester

o

Alumni would only need to pay registration
fee

o

Full module fees would be payable for any
additional module(s) taken

$350

All fees and donations are to be made payable to ACTS College Ltd.

Doctor of Ministry (DMin)
in Pentecostal-Charismatic
Ministries
Overview
The Doctor of Ministry (DMin) in Pentecostal-Charismatic Ministries is designed to
provide quality education and training in selected areas of Pentecostal-Charismatic
ministries. The programme aims to empower leaders for effective ministry as
pastors, missionaries, and educators. The flexible modular structure allows learners
to complete their study full-time or part-time (maximum 5 years) without leaving
their current ministry.

Entry Requirements
Applicants must have an acceptable Master of Divinity (GPA 3.3) from a recognised
Bible College or its equivalent. Applicants must also have a minimum of three years
active ministry experience. International applicant whose native language is not
English must submit proof of English proficiency equivalent to 550 on the TOEFL
(IELTS 6).

Format
Courses are conducted as a oneweek intensive (Mon-Fri: 9.00
am-6.00 pm) thrice a year (viz.
January, May, and July). All prereading and pre-assignments
must be completed one week
before the course begins. Final
Research Project may be done
on APTS campus on request.

LOCATION
110 Lorong 23 Geylang, #07-06,

Victory Centre, Singapore 388410
By MRT:

10 mins from Aljunied MRT

By Bus:

Bus stop 81201 (opp Geylang Sec Sch):
Bus no. 80, 155
Bus stop 81081 (opp Aljunied MRT):
Bus no. 40, 62, 63, 80, 100, 125, 158

ACTS College

Contact us

registrar@acts.edu.sg
www.acts.edu.sg

